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Gen.  rat: in c-n ral, st-rrl is good, t:rse and clear. 

korn: is 7cod and excet for minor que stion of 

order of one or two items. 

ue st icn E that ar -; 

(In vie-  of all t -stimonr kno,--n 	r- ad-r wh i ch 

miE.ht pr oduc= varrinz theorie s.) 

r  :fie  -1-  lin.-  5. "-xis broullt the rifle into the 

Derositor7 buildin;. ff  

• 
This statement is p;rhaps too strong In view of 

conflictinz teAirnon-  r.f 	 - s on siz.-  of bu 

and fact 	 ld is sup::-os d to haw ca -ried it 
/ 

n his r_ilm and ara r -pit."  it 'ft ul ."  be sou 

to s .7, all evaoincc indicati-s, "  or sore thin: of 

that sort. This whole issue needs a little more 
discusEion. .and ev.i.uation on the .r .- corf.-1. br 
coln-ission members cons ltinz with st --.ff exrerts. 

Just how this should be slid is a question. 	As 

the testdmork--  in the recol,d now reds, this 701115. 

be a statem.?nt which vrould prcbal-..17 be attacked by 

critics of the  cornnission. 

	

ge -3-  line 13. The re has be 	so ruch discussion 

about ±c raou ted the telescprAc sight th.it proof 

the gun w..s shirred wiih sight mounted, raises 

question (a,:ain 	 commission critics 	11 

drab onto.) /marina testifies she did not F .- e 	si7ht 
on the g..rxi but adm:ts she r::::..rht have missed seeirr it. 
1'h,refor e , this is a  print th:t should he discussed b-r stLff and com--.ission to d-cide cn 	 war to handle 
it. is it t.csLible or rractical Le -  rnird-2 -1-  h 7ve 

.d thesibht -A some tine,: 	-n m-arirre. 	 it? 
,thst t::re the  possibilities? 

-7 line 1 and 2. 	In vie -  of 1-arina t s second 	 ran 

and te stinorry  th .t she 	 d a membe. • ship c. d, this 

s7ntence shoul' 	 charK,ed. 

-9- 	 critics of hr- 	 c17.1...:frd rifle 

v; s h nale.camrl s 17 	 its discove.,--. 

b 	 11 t .1.-..oint cut th..i.t 	 , th-7 	 rrin .  

is 	

. 	

siznific.mt becauir,  it was prot - cted 

from casual oblit 	 cf 

r ,gip 13 top. 1,11. • h fun or h: 	 n in B:-.1)03-..c•  about the 

idrn ificatio.-  of this photo and at 	 n doctcrinz."  

11 b.- 	 :Joked h--  .critics s-  nog 

r fanou:_h. 	 -4-  

- .:yin :: 00]: 	opy of material at the Gerald R. Ford Library riff , 	h 
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mi,;lit be :ell in vie.: of Lark Luis hlrpin- on this to cle,- uf the que_tion here of an7-h docto5•in,3." 
raZe -1Z- Line 1:. aas it actu..:11- on a "front pc7ch" .  ".1",ee did he .1.-.•:,..ctisinz.:1  1.7 impression fron the rrcand.  w.as that it was a side torch or re .r. (s.e 	z98),4 271 Sgme line -- 	frcquentl: saw hlr.: in the dark..." E0-7 can ,0ou ILL- in the da-10 i im:reszion was th-t she "heard hir:r e rkin, tl,e bolt etc. (see pze Z98 te:tiTonv) 9716c:565 
Fate -1-bo':,tom. In r• card to the brief accout of hor LeP got the BJJ:$ job, it would be 7:e11 to str, se ever7t• 	 this ras mFre coincldnce's  tot:11 coincid-nce. 	This is clex f..or 	harrened but the "plot theoristeare stir• to qu-stion this. 	Our r. cord is clear on this but 1:erhlps evcn in the record 	is not brou::;ht out str'nci-,- cnouz,h. 	t do commission fe-1 about this 

tag -6-Line Z. That Ire "a sembleC. the riflr of the sixth flcor"of the isDB is purr 2-,y2.:othesis. L miht hay,  done it irn ,wher? ohculdn't this etatemqlt be =dined? 
1, 7es -28- I don't think I'd give quite so much space to this inconeirtcnc7. Is is irpertant in a r,zass hlt be avoided. On the other hands  w:izhtin the ove-:ila evif.-,nce I:rive:1.7, the i'razl- r's r,coll-ction of tl-e size of the ackc.ze is prob3n17 not this 11...portant. 	knor: b,77.ond the shZo...: of a doubt the lain,  r,s ut kaine!,  ard its was 	 knor be and a shadow of a doubt that it was fouAd on the 6th floor of the ISM --it get an,:,  he muat have carried it there ashourt in rods. 
raze -21- Lin-s 9 10. 

"lt is nc. -  '1..-,:arent etc." Phi is a weak paracrl-,-.1. If this ilic.Ltion is to be broir-ht into this ph se of the report, it Should 3.7.  mo= stron:1'-  si77orted b- testf.mon-7 of other ass-1.tnesses. 

rage -37 lal.t L.nt'nee. 	This is a zoo:: c nt-nce for a fiction plot but unncessarlr An the repot. 

..,X.Z80: This 11._ 	cork an3 in r . n -  1 stron2. &ay 1 auL:_est, howeve 	th .t dus to t'e h plct that evcr7 time an ind pdent 	(ind-rtcnt. f'ont this be stressild. It should b. str-ssed all th..011.fh the reTort th,t althouEh ;he r.o.L ,:is used for its technIcal f ieilitx a, 	coprin -took-Taint-. t avoid-over-Y• on an-• .-cve-,nrent  Copy of material at the Gerald B. Ford Library 


